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Subject to Protective 

perception of the three dominant brands ~ti~~~L t~~,::1:i~;1.fire rifle 
category. ·. t:ltI:'. 

o Remington - Over the years, J&~mfilgton ha~'i~~tablisbed the 
reputation of delivering exsi1MB~it"':*1}h•e m;: the money. 
The SMRG 2000 study of:tij¥ rifle 'tH&~~~U~upports this as 
the price/value factor \V~$f'.the numbei· '"''"one reason for 
choosing a Remington r:tmMH::mm§,:§tudy, however, covers 
both centerfire and rim:fif& ri"flMA@tbfs,. the belief of this 
writer that Remington{~,,'_t;rand per~~pt:fgn is much stronger 
for centerfire rifles thfilf,lb!i.~tfor rimfire rifles at the present 
time. Remington's posiHdK':i~'tt1~~:,,.rimfire market is very 
weak as a result o(J:h~d~!liW~!':if~~~~Va quality standpoint of 
the Model 522 vm,g,:~4,'.~aily stumbles with the Model 597 
which plagued the ph')(J-~im!)Y:Jtb a reputation of unreliable 
feeding. In 44~'itio11, R'&firii~{~on spends relatively fow 
advertising d.@l.Jars i@::·com,p~rison to other key players, 
attributing to:S.6brt±i:,Jill$''in br:@.d recognition. 

o Ruger - R{ilrm~:l~·itim~!':·~~' the rimfire market, primarily 
with the Moder10%t@,]~:~¥nviable one. Priced moderately, 
Ruger PT.94.\1~:t~Jm9 1iot''e$nsidered as low-cost, price point 
product§~!i!btit':'~Mb\i!i'b:.on the price/value scale. The results 
are pf:~ijbcts whi.dlj!;!'i~uccessfully penetrate the ''plinker" 
rnarke~MH::rwhile tii~fntammg acceptance within the 
"enthusnfil't~N@&.(jtori!:8f the market. SMRG data also shows 
Rµg~:w.ith ~'''$~rj{·:~trong position from a brand recognition 
p~t~s1%fot~~~b:~~i,pporting their dominating position with 
fj@pect to.itJV®ij~ing expenditures. 

o/~lfarli:ti::::::: Marllh is without a doubt the low-cost leader in 
y'!"!'!"fi1e r:~fufire rifle category. Tied with Ruger with 32% of the 
,:::::;:+:*~t~f!Ifoarket, Marlin has been very successful in mass 

/::'::::,:,, .. m~t®fi~:\j~:rn,.tail by establishing the Model 60 as the most 
:: :::·:::::PQpJ,t,\ar.fob'tilar magazine fed autoloading rimfire rifle. With 

··::'ffiitiy::~~y~d pricing just over $100, the Model 60 has proven 
t':'::'::(':i'i'?'i'iHij@:ij~Wijfy popular with the '"phnker" segment of the market. 

{\::@[:\,,,,:Jn fact, it is a reasonable assumption that Marlin dominates 
.,,,,,?!':!',Iim~:::;~)linker" segment. While Marlin does offer some 

··spe:Cfalized bolt-action products to appeal more to the 
:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;::::::::;:;:::::::;:,.. " they have positioned themselves well as the 

level rimfire leader. 
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